Effects of subfornical organ extracts of salt-water balance in the rat.
The subfornical organ (SFO) is regarded as a neurosecretory structure but no information is available on the nature or biological effects of the secretory products(s). Supernatants of water homogenates of rat SFO were lyophilized and reconsittuted in artificial cerebrospinal fluid (CSF). Intracerebroventricular (IVT), but not subcutaneous, administration of this material to rats produced diuresis, natriuresis and kaliuresis in the following 8 h daylight period. During the overnight cycle, consummatory behavior and excretion of sodium and potassium were reduced. Similar responses were obtained after IVT administration of cerebellar cortex (CB) or large amounts of plasma. SFO, CB and cerebral cortex (CC) were incubated in potassium-enriched CSF to enhance release of secretory products. Urine volume was increased 8 h after IVT injection of SFO media; in the overnight cycle, food consumption, absolute urinary sodium and potassium, and [Na+-a1 were reduced. These effects were not produced by IVT injection of CC or CB media, or equal amounts of plasma proteins. Additional experiments demonstrated that choroid plexi and SFO effects were similar and that the active SFO material was dialyzable and thermal stable. These data suggest that SFO contains a water-soluble substance which is released into a posassium-enriched medium. The material is heat stable, has a relatively low molecular weight, and alters salt-water balance after injection into ventricular cerebrospinal fluid.